
Very trtbth by the faith of which tlîey for- should have beeni Belf-decelyersi and îbwn
Imerlv stood, and by the unbelief or whieh to ho encoisraged, iWhi]O it iB cailledI tojl1

they ail.te draw nent to ùiod, ftnd cnil on hi& AI.
Thse whole design of what has been said, mighty nale, wlsc tua asured us t6

is to inculcate-tise great nece8sity of giory- oesh vrdoslai.n Io.1.3
ing, first and last, entirely ansd exclusively, _____________

in the cross of the Lord Jesus Christ. It
is freely adniitted,. that it is higlsly propPar PREACHI CHRIST CRUCIFIED.
for profess.ors of the faith to examine them-
selves by their. frutsL, buît then "f what are Prencis Christ crtcidd TaItr not aside
these fruits thu evidence! O f their faith omtiudethtmpatn fmeig
ia Chis, and hupe in hlm. alone foi' salva- .... qthio uode the teat o sofme etng c
tien; and therefore no wofiks cati afford anymcqetiao the pbi nday ohr1 amec myËrico
eavidences of those that perform them, beirsg 'verbiage), ýhicIi somne estecm. te be of traus.
thse people of God, unions they are consicions
that bese works flow frorn the faith nnd ilendcntAldepth. Thereisniuch pantheis

loveof tse gspel as he sle g o f 01 iwhi sorne regard as original and sublime.
their confidence. It is of thse last import.Yorvraityilofeb ugdtflw
ance for prufessors of tie faith to e afll after these conceits. You wiIl bo to!d oS -

convnoe, tat hent1~y bcksidefully their amiazing influence. They rually anj
God and his3 ways, they cal, only ho p> i nothing. Thev are the bubbies of thesoni.
covered bv that trutis %vhich first quickened ~e antbstee oet.ba
them, and that tise free and sovereigun grace jure Yeu, cave littie for thicm. Tours is sol
of God cau alone renew their hope audjoy a discretionary theine. It is unchasging.

To this purpoce we have nsany emxamples X eep to it. Abide by it. Itis ose, butilti
ia the word of God: and particu)arly the an infinite one! It is the nord of ChrIs, *

case of tlte Churchies in Asia is e-xactly in IdivinelY true I Its rigidness can noyerlisa.
point, recorded lu Bey. chapters ii. aud iii. par your thought. Its reiteration can neyer
'The Ephesiaus, bavingr left their first love, weary your inquiry. Atno point canitie. .
are called on "to rerneniber froin whence strict Yeu. Lt is a large p1nceý Lt'iii :
they had falcun, aud to repent." The Church Jboundiess range. It is amine of ywlk
iu àzirdis, lsaving departed froru tbeir Lave- I t is a firmament of power. Whitherwoi
liness in G-exi's ways, is exhorted -41to le- ye go from it? It is the unwinding ofal
inember bow they lsad received and heard, thc great principles. It is tise ecnsloi
nud te hold fiu-ýfI sud repent."' And thse oi aUl glorlous thoughts. Lt is tho la-
]Laodic-ennus lia% iîsg fallen into, a self-righite- pacity of ail blessec eotions.
lous zind htkenarin stite, highiv offenRive te 0 Calvary, we turis to the 1 Our nature,
Christ, -re cotinse!led by hilTi' "tû buy ofa ociahos nyasttuads!
hall aîd tie hinte airet at Lhey sîight Wu have an aIàing void which thou c;iut

bnei, adwbt amn httenih oniy fil! we bave pantings and longinzi
ha cloîlîed, aud that tise shamue of tliieir whici oniY tion ea"nst satisfy I Bie thon tbs
nakediiess iniglit not appe.-r, aud te anoint streugrth and the charma of our inwaïd liful
their eyes iîhey-she that thymcrt e thon tise earncstness of our deepstnt.er

he ngtest! Bethoutinspiration, impulsion, diyin-.
lty, ardal 1u >u er eereivdsu'

It is tlien a comfortable sud sale doc- thon tauihtestusto weep 1 OursmileB oglh
trine, that Christiins, iii ail their defections jmockcd us until thon badest us rejoiccl 1Wi
arsd sins, must have immediate recouis te knew noe way of pence until nea fourid cri,

theblod o Jesusforparon nd enC ofwayto tnec 1 Bope iras banished from nà
tisebloo of esusfor ardo sudpeac of its dove fleir downwards frosa thu

conscience. They may perhsps bai-e, nt "poour heart! Allwras dormnntuantil t>sl
times, resason to doubt if they ever lineir didst stir; ail 'vas duli urutil thon didstti
tise truth, sud Luis snny ha a sîtot of mmnd cite us ! Our cyes are stili Iifted to thee M
&alutay to, their souls in certain circum- te the bll from wvih cometh our C
stance.s but they ouglst at ail timies :ohbe Our fect shnIl etand upon thoe, 0 high mou>.

tain!1 and thou sisat muake thons bertil
ceuvinccd, that tse!,gosel is trne, and s ite while we publish tise giasd tidings of "ICUII
te. tijeir case, nithiougli they thenirelves crr^çifiod.,-Rcv. W. R. Hamillor., D.
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